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readings of Chromel-Alumcl thermocouples and Pt
PtlORil thermocouples O\'cr a range of 50 kbar and to a 
temperalure of 1200°C. However, evidence from ollr 
presently \"l'ported experiments and earlier l:\'idence by 
Hanneman and Strong2 suggest that the relative pres
sure elTect which Bundy attempted Lo determine was 
masked by chemical contamination of his lhermo
couples and other decalihration efIects at temperatures 
above severa l hundred degrees. 

Hanneman and StronglO •2 anJ Hannl:man cl al.H re
port resul ts invoiving the 111 t ercompanson ot two ther
mocouples. They measured the relative pressure efIect 
for se\'eral pairs of thermocouples to 1200°C and 50 
kbar. Their results arc in reasonable agreement with 
results by Peters and Ryan,I2 Hell el a1.,7 and the rela 
tive eITect as calculated from this work. 

The cliiference in the effect of pressure on the enu of 
Chromel-Altmlel thermocouples and .:\Io- :\IoSORe has 
been reported by Strombl'l'g and StephensY 

Hanneman et al.IO ,2.1l have also estimated the ab
solute efIect of pressure on the emf of thermocouples. 
Their values were determined by intercOlllparing the 
temperatures of predicated phenomena at high pre:;
sure with the temperatures of the phenomcna as ob
served by pressurized thermocouples. There arc size
able uncertainties associated with this procedure, how
ever, and substantial disagreement exists bet wee11 their 
estimated absolute corrections in the highl'l' lempem
ture-presslln.: regions and the directly measured values 
reported ill this work. \\'Clltorf I4 has measured absolule 
corrections [or Pt- PttoRh to SO kbar anrl llOUoC by 
the measurement of thermal noise. The results from 
this extremely oiificult experiment are close to the esti
mates of Hanneman et 01., hut show slightl~'larger cor
rection!'. 

EXPERIMENTAL ASSEMBLY 

Our single-wire experiment wa.s conducted in an end 
loaded piston-cylinder devicl' . .:\feasurellll'nts welT 
made to 3S kbar and lOO()OC. Figure 2 sholl'S the ideal 

FII .. 3. Sin;.:Ic-\\·ire experiment 
pressure cell. 

U:mpcrature and pressure distribution required to make 
the desired measll\'cmrnls. One portion of the wire in 
the chamber is subjected to pressure whereas the other 
portion sees no pressure as it extends down an axial 
hole through a tUllgsten carbicle bushing. The bushing 
supports the pressure outside it and provides a I-atm 
environillent around the wires, well into the pressure 
cell. An internal resistance heater was used to genemte 
a temperature maximum at the inside end of the car
bide bushing where the high-templ:ra ture seal is located. 
'lhus the wire is subJccted to one temperature grac!1rnt 
at high pressure and an opposed gradient at 1 atm. 

ldeally, the regions of temperature gradient should 
be i~obaric. The regions of pressure gradients should be 
isothL:rmal. The length of the pressure cell was extended 
from our normal 5.08 cm to 15. 2-1 cm in order to permit 
more uniform temperaturc distribution within thc pres
sure scals. The diameter of the cell was 3.18 cm. The 
dcsign and construction of thi s relati\'ely large .J.O-kbar
pressure vessel is discllssed by Au and Getting. Is 

The detailed confIguration of the pressure cell is 
shO\\'l1 in Fig. 3. Test wires passed through the full 
length of the pressure chamber, entering a,n axial hole 
in the piston at one end and lea dng at the other end 
through a hole in the carbide end-load plate. In the 
pressure seals and the regions where the wires were at 
1 atl11, they were contained in a 6-1101e 99% Ab03 in
sulat ing tube. However, the AbO~ insulating tube 
proved much too strong to permit uniform transm ission 
of pressure to the wires in the high-pressure environ
ment. Here the wires were embedded in binderless 
horon nitride prcviously dried at S(lO°C for 5 h. Several 
rllns were made with silver chloride substituted for the 
BX in order to produce more nearly hydrostatic pres
sure on the wires. These experiments were limited to a 
maximum temperature of approximately 500°C by the 
melting of silver chloride. 

A coaxial graphite heater was Hsed to produce a 
tell1j)nature maximum at the hOl sl:al where the win's 
kaye the 1-atm ellvironment and c:nter the high-prrs-
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